
tW-- d some ibinz hat proved'they bad
. found the wreck. They then proceeded

to strip us, and feel of our limbs and
bodies, after nbe ttncer of so rnmy
butchers exainir.ins; the animals they
imeni to felay. We remembered .jve Avere

kmoDj cannibals,-tremble- d with terror,
and regretted we had not perished with

the vessel. Both of my companions were
larger and eiouter than myself, and one

- With him thewas quite fleshy. savages
teemed .much, pleased. They pinched
and ratted him. and nodded to each
ciher with smiles hile he, poor fellow,
with ashea trembling lips, and eyes half
starting rora their sockets, looked the
horror we felt, but which no language
could speak. Next -- in their approval
was my other companion, but for myself
they cared little ; and for once in my life
I thanked Heaven for being small, thin,
bony, and inuscular. After this exami-

nation they went out, carrying all our
clo'.hcs with them. In the course of an
hour they brought us a large dbh of

boiled rice, and about a gallon of water,
and then left us for the night. We had
little appetite for eating, as may readiiy
be believed ; end our feverish sleep, on
the raoiit, bare ground, was filled with
the most horrid dreams.

, The storm abated about midnight, and
the morning broke fair. At daylight six
savages came into our prison wiihrope,
and proceeded to bind our arm3 behmd
our backs. They theu led us out to a sort
of common in the center of the village.
where mot of the inhabitants were co-

llectednearly every Indian, male and
female, being attended by a Chinese
slave of the sex. In the middle of the
area as a circular wall of masonry,
about five feet high and sixiy in circumfe-
rence; and around the inner tide of this
wall, wis a tow of faggots. The largest
cf ray craapanions was now separated
from us, and bound back to tact wun a

Chinaman of near his own size; and
then, amid cries of terror from tLe two
victims, and shouts of delight from the
savage spectators, they were lifted over
into ihe arena, and the faggots set or

fire. - The spectacle which followed was
horrid beyond descripiionj and the shrieks
moans, nd groans of the poor fellows,
as the flames encompassed and blistered
their fiei b, and then literally roasted
them alive, are ringing in my ears yet.
Being lashed back to back, each ona, as
he retreated from the circular fire, pushed
ibe other nearer to it; and their struggles
ia this way, made a fiendish sport for
their tormentors, who almost, drowned
their "fcoreams of agony with yells of

laughter. .When at last they fell the
down exhausted, they were left upon,
the ground to bake till the fire burned out;
then their dead and roasted bodies were
removed and eaten, each one cutting off
a lice to his or her liking, and devouring
it. greedily. When all was over, my
companion and myself were taken back
to our prison, more dead than aiire in
fact, wishing ourselves dead.

We were kept shut up their for a week,
andMhen he was taken out and roasted in
the same manner, and I was left alone,
the last surviver of that ill-fat-

ed crew.
I starved myself as much as possible,
for fear I should get into a good condi
lion for their horrid purpose ; and after
keeping roe a week longer, my captors
signified that I might take one of the
squaws to wife and have my liberty.
The female selected for my partner was
old and ugly ; but the hope of escape
made me seem pleased with the revolting
alternative, and thus I became a member
of the infernal tribe.

For a month I was closely, watched
and 'guarded; but I affected to be so well
contented with my new life, that .by
the 'end of that time their vigilance;
began to relax; and then I felt almost
certain of being able to effect my escape
to. the other side of the island, and their
finding a refuge among another race;
Meantime I had to be a witness of
several other human roastings.

Of the cannibals of Formosa, I have
little knowledge beyond those of the vil-

lage in which I was for three months a
prisoner ; but from what T saw I am
compelled to believe the whole race are
complete savages, without industry or
art, and not a wit removed from the
barbarism of their ancestors. It is true
their houses and lands have a look of
civilization ; but these they owe to the
skill and labor of their captives, whom
they employ or destroy, as suits their
pleasure or caprice. Like the North
American Indians, they are fond of
athletic sports, and spend much of their
time m bunting, nshing, ngntmg and
marauding. They have war-son- gs and
war-dance- s, and believe in some sort of
religion, which principally consists in
propitiating the evil spirit by means o
the most diabolical human sacrifices

' Some cf the woman are .rather comely
m appearance, but their natures are
fierce and intractable, and their mora
qualities of the lowest order. The three

ft

months .1 was compelled to remain
with these savages wa3 an age of horror
and did more to break down my con
stitulion than previous years of hardships
exposures, and privations.

At last I managed to escape in the
night; and after concealing myself two
days in a hollowtree, I pursued my way,
with perilous adventure, and reached a
large Chinese settlement in an exhaust
ed condition. Mere, at least, i was
kindly treated and cared for; and at last
succeded in getting passage to Canton,
and thence to my native land. But since
my return I find I am not the same man
I was before, and the recollection of the
horrid scenes I witnessed often makes
me shudder in my waking moments, and
shriek out with terror in my sleep.

A correspondent of the Ledger, in San
Francisco, who has been up among the
big trees of Calaveras county, Cal., sends
us an account of one of them, which was
lately ftiled. He tays:

"The higbt cf this tree was 302 feet.
Across the stump, five feet from the
ground, it measured 25 feet in diameter
without the bark, and 23 feet with it. I
was 06 feet in circumference, at the ctump
It"t?ck five men seventeen days and a
half to bore it off the stump with pump
augurs, and two days and a half more io
drive end wedge it up with the buts of
ctber trees to make it Jose its centre of
Craviiy and fall to the earth. Its trunk
was so straight and its branches so sym
metrical that it stool, without a ehake,
erea ia a t?h vizi after it had been coat- -

plte!y severd by ihe Tbirty-uv- o

counle danced a sett on the stumD. and
I

there was room enough for the musicians
and sppctatcrs besides. "It wis perfectly
sound clear through." .

Capt. Reynolds cf the U.S. steamer
Lackawa nca has taken formal possession
of Brooks' Island, in the Pacific,; for
the United States- - Dr. Kenu dy, the
surgeon of the Lackawanna, made an
examination of the new territory. He
rppors it to consist of two distinct coral
islands surrounded by a barren reef.
The soil is thin, producing only --'low
shrubs, herbs and coarse grasses, but wiih
cultivation it can be made to yield pota;
toes.J pea, beans, and perhaps other
vegetables. Wells were dug by the ex-

ploring party, and water found at a depth
of front four to seven feet. After filtration
this water proved to b3 hard. and free
from organic impurities in souliion. Dr.
Ket neJy tj sitified that by diggtng-t- o

proper depth a good supply of potable
water can ba obtained. The island is a

great'rescrt of sea birds, but very 'liule
guano was leund. The lagoon- - swarms
with fi?h. " Wellesa Harbor", is a little
larger than that at Honolulu safer, bu
has less debth of water ; at low wate
the depth varies from ill to 16 feet, I
can be readily entered by vessels drawing
less then 18 feet. V essels of deep draught
musi lie in Seward Rodes, picking their
aDcorage.

The Satardaj Eienlns Post.
.This js the oldest, and many good

judges think the best of the city weeklies
Of course every person should take his
own local paper but, after he does that
if he wishes another,-- we. can cheerfully
commend him to The Post. In the Post
of November 21, a powerful and inter
esting story, called "One of the family,'
is begun, of which an extra edition has
been published ;.and numbers containing
the proprietors offer to gird all new sub
scribers for 1SCS the exira six numbers
containingiho opening chapters of this
ttory, gratis, until! the whole extra edit
ion 15 exhausted. Inis is a generous
offer, and no doubt our readers will
largely avail themselres of i?.

The general contents of the Post are
varied and instructive.' It is just such a
paper as every familly should have, in
addition toils local paper. Price (with
a splendid Premium steel engraving)
S2 50 a year. Reduced terms to clubs.
Other great inducements in the way of
Premiums, &c, are promised to subscrib-
ers, and our readers should send for a
sample copy, containing all these liberal
offers, which will be furnished gratis.
Address, II. Peterson fit Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa,, ... , .... r.

In the good old times in Kentucky,
when "substantial justice" was adminis-
tered in a log cabin, after a very free
and easy manner, a $uit was brought to
recover certain moneys of which it bad
been alledged that the - plaintiff had
been defrauded by the ingenious opera-
tions known as "thimble ngging.""' In
the course of the trial, plaintiffs coun-
sel, who happened to be An 'expert,' un-

dertook to enlighten the court a to the
modus operandi of the performance
Putting himself into position, he produc-
ed the three cups and the "little joker,"
and proceeded, suiting the action to thi
word :

Then may it please the court, the de-

fendant placing the cups on his knee,
thus, bgan shifting thern so, offering to
bet that my client could not tell under
which was the 'little joker,' meaning
thereby, may it please the court, this ball
with the intention of defrauding my cli-

ent cf the sura thus wagered. For in-

stance, when I raise the cup-so-, your
honor supposes you see the ball."

"Suppose I see!" interrupted the judge
who had closely watched the perform-ance- ,

and was sure that he had detect-
ed the ball as one of the caps was acci-

dentally raised Why, any fool can see
where it is, and bet on it, and be sure to
win. There ain't no defraudin thar."

"Perhaps your honor would like to go
a V on it V insinuated the counsel.

"Go a V, yes, and double it too. and
here's the rhino. It's under the middle
cup."

"I'll go a V on that," said the' fore
man of the jury. "

'And I, and I," joined in the jurors.
one after tbe other, until each one hid
invested his pile.

"Up P' said his honor.
"Up it was, but the "little joker" had

mysteriously disappeared. Judze and
jury were enlightened, and found no dif
ficulty in bringing in a' verdict in favor
of the plaintiff, on the ground that it was
the 4lderndesi"kind o' defraudin.'

Jews are first rate citizens, all busi
ness men. but keeners on a trade. Shar-
per than chain lightrjiug, there is nothing
allowed to stand between thera and a
trade. They seem to take es naturally
to the clothing business as a duck does
water. Not long ago a gentleman, 'who
wished a fins blue cloth in
digo-dye- d coat, called upon a Hebrew,

in whom there is no guile," 8nJ look-

ing over his stock, found that which ap-

peared to suit him. .
The purchaser was very particular to

impress upon the seller that he wanted
an indigo, not a logwood dyed cloth, the
smell of the latter bcin? offensive to him.
The coat was selected and tried on, when
our Hebrew friend commenced his en-

comiums : .

"Nowyust look at dat ! It vas feet you
like de. paper on de vail. Dat is yust
vat you want!"

Yes," said the customer, "but ibis is
net what I want. This is a logwood
dyed coat. I do' like the smell-- "

'My friem,'" say our dealer," dat
coat is yim vat you vant. . It is not dat
coat vat smells dat way ; no sir, dat ish
me

It is needless to say that the gentle
man did not purchase.

The Tennessee and Ylrpinia railroad
hired fifty Legroes at Lynchburg ten-dy- s

before the election tr go 179t miles
to work, with the stipulation that thy
feuouid have fre transportation back la
vote. After reaching their destioaion'
return transportation was denied them
ercu the payment of fare. The whole
party, however, started back oo foot, and
all reached Lynchburg ia time to rote.

SPECIAL"I30TICES.
T ..... - . ;

Plants," YiiiespTrecsSIiruls "aui
FIOTTClfS At the- - request of rnany who

tire anxious to get reliable selections F Vines,

Trees, Shrubs, Flower, etc., I tjv:Unseated t
receire erders, from cow until plaLtir time ia t
Sf ring. I represent the extensive K - r?!es knowa
m SUNHYSIDE HUBSZIL3,;CriW

J.R. A. Bathk, rrorrictors.. All stocl
ordered through me, wiRba furii.-he- i at Nursery
Prices, freight ddcd. Catalogues, with priees.eaa-b- e

Lad by srpliefttion to me la person, cr hj pp'j
inj at the s tore.of Mol't Ttat d; Co., I rownville J
Jieb. ETergthiBjfBrnisliei will te warranted trir
tq name, quality, siae aEd condition aa reprefentcdj

J3rownTt!!e,De3.12lhll3G?. Z

; - - : . ... . . ,

! imroitirATio::. .
;--

.

lcfon.atioa guaranteed 19 produce- - a luxuriant.
growth cf kair upon a MIJ Head or lace,
also a recipe for the remoTsl of Pimples, llotches,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, learing the same soft,
and beautiful, csn b obtained withoua charge by
addressing. - TDOS. T.CUAPil AN, Chemist 1

823 lireadway, New- - York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
A ?eBtlemart who suffered fos years from Nerv

ous Dbility, Premature Deony , and all the effects
of youthful indiscretion , will, lor tco 8&Ke oi eui-feri- ng

humanity, send free to all who need it,tbo
receipt and directions' for making the sim; le rem-ed- y

by which be was cured. Sufferers wishing U
proat by the advertiser s experience, can a so oy
uddresssng.in pertectconnacnce,- JOHS B, OGDEN, '

34 lyP 42 CeJer Street. New York

The REV. EDWARD A WILSON will send
(free of charge) to all wno desire tne prescription
with the directions for making and nsins the sim -

pie remedy by which he was cured of a lung affee- - " &c
tioa and that dread disease Consumption. Hlil.WlSeS IiiqUOrS, ..TODaCCQ,

i . it rv XI w AiAl III.
' Mmm&rm '

f

only object il to benefit iho dieted and be hopes
erery sufferer will try this profcription, as it will

Please ad dress REV. EDWARD A WILSUN ,'
. 165 South 2nd St.. WillUmsbur-r- . New York

St. Joe Businc Houses.
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STATIONERY,
Paper Clanging, ,

And Printers' Stock,
No 12 Second Street, St, Joseph, Mo.

Casli Paid for Itaprs.

VICTOR B. BUCH,
Wbolesale

BOOTS&SHOES
North "West Corner 4th & Felix Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
tSTKeeps caucb the Largest Stock West xt St."

LfOui8,ana 10 preparcu 10 our unusual inducements
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J. PFEIFFER'S

r
vrfihB

.r.ira-r.jx- .

Corner. Gth:&nd: St. Cliarles Sts.

r" f Z ' ' i' A
I M ' ''rjs V- -i

Li) L--a rJ iu:-T- p)

t

Alio Dealer la

Liino, Cemontnair
v

1

XTbite-San- d, Fire-Bricl- r,

4e, kt.t ll- - Iy-r,B- a

St Joe 'siiW Iciu'EnsiEks1 Wpases.

BAILY; ;KAY & WOOD,
Dealers La

0)ID
. f ri nASO

YANKEE EOTiOHS,
?ic lr.ii "ii:-"-.- -: - . . - v. iv-r.

Exclusively at wholesale.

: n Third Street,..' ST JOSEPg. Up
t

.

Stock in "Exteut,. Variety, and prk:Caprei
with best iSt.Louia or Chicczo Bottset. r .

ET Orders Solicited. . 1 W "'
'HO. &. LEM05. , . r ISAAC T. HOSICA.

It

KLEMONOSEA &;C0.
! v r,U (ypJESALB DEALERS IN : .

FOREIGU ti DOMESTIC r

HotionSyi GIotBiong.&c

..no -- s fXlo.:-- ; ;t Joscpli,
A Lare Stock always oadiand. Orders solicited

Satisfaction guaranteed. 45-l- y

Have McCord &; Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
f ; .! j .. .; ;.
1 .

- ' ... And Peaders in

ISt JOSEPH. BIO. 45Jy

1 I I Tl nfP: :
T M oiindryt : W s.av.

.AND;inHTE SHOP

liUMSlDE, CS0WTI1EB & ROGERS
- . - . PROPRIETORS,

Cor : 8th '& Messanie Sts.,
t.' Joseph,

1 . i

PTEAf.l ntiGIUES 7ADE
U AIVD 1 REPAIRED

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,;

r,1ILL,;Y0R!(S0FALt KHiDS
AND

IRON FRONTS
Made to order on short notice and satisfactory to

all parties. A'soasrents for GARDNER KOBE RT
SON'S IMPROVED PATENT GOVERNOR.-44-l- y

tft fit TTrnia A. K. Eatos.

underhill a EATON,

ommissioBiLvJiercliaiits

No 2. Clly Building . ,

ST. LOUIS, lid
REFERENCES:

Second Kational Bank, St Lonts
Allen. Copp at Nibet, 81, Lonu.
Brrcch Sute Bant: of Iowa. Difnqne.

Johnstone & Bacon, Bstitf rs, Ft. Ifadison, la.
Isaac Scarrilt at Co., Alton, III.
Blair &. Atwood. Alten, 111.

W.M.WYETH&CO;
Wholesale Dealers in

nftnnTiTft n
iilJWilllD bUlLliill.0
SADDLERY 100DS, '

Harness, Skirting, 1 id all kinds
Saddler's Leather an Hardware.

T SADDLES. jBRID S C, .

Agents for Disstons Cirenla ,8awi,and
. i .. Marvin's Safer.

No.5 Soath Third Street, betweea Felir A Edmond

' ST.'JOSEPII . M 0.j 451y.

A. FlHli.) a ' --.T. m KITKOLPS.

SDBTBBIITJ nDTBL
FINER & REYNOLDS,

P IIO PR IETORS,
Eight Street, two blocks from R. R. Depot,

OT. JOSEPH, IVtO.
ll-45- -m

John pinoeb. W. H. DOUGLAS.

PINGER & DOUGLAS,
IVhoIesalo Dealers

OUEENSWAEE
GLASS WAR Jb.' G

XO. 7 Fourth Ttreet.

St JOSEPH, IdO. :
451y

CAEAP CASH STORE.

Juain Street between First and Second.

BROWNYILLE, N. T.
I Would ResneetfnllY inform the Citizens of

Brownville." and eurroundinsr eountnr that I bare
Just received my fall gtockf Uood, eoastsllug of

i . t F-- 4a t Vr .

Of fte latest stvles and best analftT, Mens heavy
can Boots, dQubleoIed toota,f ine.Kip coots boys

nd children Dootsaid Shoes." "All kinks of La-di- et'

Boots and Shoes of the finest and bestoaalitT.
India Rubber and Buffalo Orer booes

or Gentlemen and Ladies

Groceries. uf'lvefyKma,
-

woodca :T7are. : Btoa V7aro,
.The Best Quality of

READY .MADE, CLOTHING,
The bert Woolen Under and Over Shirts,

(X aU krnds, Vholesale and Retail.
SHOEMAKERS ani.i HARNESS
MAKERS can reiy upon

. having their
orders filled promptly on short notice
and reasonable terms. . Call before pur-
chasing, elsewhere.

' "which HorrKKsroBSAia
CHEAPPOR CASH

All of wfcick he offers at the lower t . prices, deter-Joine- d
not to be nnfiersoli. v

GRANT.

Skm e ware, 5?keta, Washboards, Lanterns Ae. a
SWAN BROTBIR'S

- - ' 'r I "'' '" 'I"" . . nMI"MM,- if ft III full .

"'" : : , . , . ... - ;!

v V '
,;

V M
" , ; ! 'I H ',

nii fn' i" ill' "n
1 ' r, ' i ; . i z'y iKr

We have on hand-- a icirge andT7cllrasiortod stopl;

of Staple

Towiiicli.rire are' mating constant additions, and

which;we'are seUing as any establlsi- -

1 ' 1 west'of river.; 1r: : ment ;the Mississippi -

CSTFLOUR OF THE'" MOST.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Li--

PS r--
, ' .rn7i 1

1

fl '1 1 J

.1

.

DEALERS L
" J 1 i .' i - ' -

Would call the" alten ti oh of DnALIUlS to theirjramense stock of ,

- -
.

- Drugs and Medicines, '. ' '
.V

School Books," Patenr Medicines, ' ' v" '

' Blank Books. Glass and Glassware,": Writing Paper,
Paints and" Oils; Envelops. Spices and Dye-Stuff- s, Coal Oil and

17T;''' .7 Lamps, Pure Wines.'. Liquors, &.c. -
.r. f'4
Which were bougr. 1 fcr cah of Masnfacturers,
favorable prices. Buying in large qnantities from first hands, th ?y are enabled to offer extra induce-
ments to the trade. ;

They are the North-weste- rn Wholesale Agents of Dr. D. Jayne k Son, and of Dr. J.
C.Ajrei Co., and can furnish their Medicines in any quantities. (li) l-- ly

'

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Importer and olesale

; STEEL and HEAVY HAilDWAEErj
' w " Wagon, Carriage, and Plow Woodworks: , ,

i4
; AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Spring?, Axes, AxeL', Shovels and Spadcs,Files and Ri, Chains, Carriage aa J Tira limits, Nutta and
Wa.-ber- s, Kails, Horse nails, Horse & Mule Shoes, Saw?, etc. etc. ' i - '

Ctin3 and ncll0V7 Ware, Sujjar Kittles Andironsr, Skillets and Lids.
Stew pots. Uake ovens, Fruit kettles and Sadirons. i - ;: !

JBl2CISmIlS, Tools. Anvils. Strcks and Dies, Be:iows,SIede and Hind Ham- -

CO.
Street.

ises, Rasps,- - Farriers' Knives, Irons,
'"

Yokes, Axle Ox chains, Jacks, Shoe Pansetc.

snjrior to any .

and IIoic8ulky Corn Hand C.rn Pianter, Corn belters, t'ay lUkes, etc eac

mj goods direct nun erx, I ofi'er Inducements
TO

r
AS W ATER.-10.C- C0 ACTIVE

JL LOCAL Traveling Agents. Male or Fe
male, of ait aees, are wan tea to soncit trM in ev
ery City. Town. Village; lluaiiet,
factory, throughout the entire world, ur the most
saleable novelties ever known. 500 PEIt CENT.
PROFIT an. READY SALE
FERED !l Smart men women can mke from
$5 to per day, no risk of Ws! A small
capital required of from to $100 the
money inverted tbe grater the profit. Aa Honey
required i advance to- - firat tend th article ono
receice atertrardt I If actually wish t
make money rapidly and easily, write for '

icu lar and address
UILITOIt &CO.,

1Q New York City.

BY YEARS LOCATED ISIOXGER than any other Private Disease Pby
sician. is a rtsnlar graduate of mcdieine. cures
Syphilis in atlits forms,Gonorrhoea.Gleet. Strict

Orchitis, Diabetes; Bladder Urinary
diseases, Syphilitic affections of the throat, skin
or bones.

Thousands suffering self-abus-e, excesses,
posures and indiscretions in ta and "ma-
ture tears, producing, of the fallowing
effects : Blotches, bodily weaknuss, unmanlincss,
v uviuijruuijjcswoD, consiipaiion, oroua oiia-- '

events, low of memory, and finally impo
tency, baviagbeen cared.

lie can refer to many old residents fcr past
success present position, also many

elsewhere.
. Occupying a whole of twelve rooms,witb

competent assistant physicians; thoe
personal attention may remain In the

establishment. , ,.r., . . ...
Medicine everywhere by mail or.cxpress.

Theory an Exposition of Diseases, clearly
delineating all the diseases may be
hadin sealed letter envelope for fl cents. Ladie's
Circular, embracing aJl chronic diseases cents,
Addross St. Lonij. Mo. .

'
?

A friendlf' talk costs nothing; chants mod
erate ; fi&ranteed. OE5ce.617 St. Charles
9treet, n equar south el the Lindell Qotel.-- ,
tttf.liij' ...I

GET THE BEST
MRS

Is now truly s supcriar rreonration
all diseases incident td infants and children.r JBODY

In exalted terms of commendation cf its truly won-
derful effects medicinal virtues.-n- are de
lighted with its t . . i : i . i j

KT Price, Oalj 23 cents per Bottle. FJ by
Sold by aii dealers Ptep.ved 1 y

unuwB dieaicme uompanj, rs. uu, ,
Sold by HOLLADAY & CO.,

v Jan. 1st. 6m Brownville, Neb.
Llairiage ;

Ah Essay of Warmkg akd iNsntrcTiojr Ton
Also, Diseases Abases which

permanently prostrate the Vital Powesa, with
ofrelief. Sent Free ef Cbasge. i Mafed

letter enrelopes. Address..
J. skillw nerr.nmT - i

Howard P,
1-- y

J

1
h i f i ; v hi -"i ;i .

ftim ancy,.
.'''' ... LJ

r - i

APPROVED BRANDS." ; TUB
COUNTRY' PRODUCE.

vr

r"j .

r i
1 j

--.a

AND

In 1 1

J1 'c

Mo.''7

Importers nnd Pabli8ber3. wilt be sold at most

; 1 n1 "s

w 0

and Retail Dealer in Iron,

STANDARD

SCALES..
' Of J.LLKI5X3.

FAIRBANKS, CREENLEAF &
.

"
. 220 Ijik- - Chieago.

209 Market Street, St. Louis.
BE CAKEFTL To BUY OaLY THK QgNXIKK.'gj

' To The Public!!

BROWNVILLE FERRY:!

Having purchase! of J. 0. Yantii, the Steam Fer
ry Boat. '

Bi--a a--?-
-. ra ti ' T

Together with all the Charter Privileges to the
belonging, and being hi a

Practical Steamboat 22an and f
i r

Tbe undersigned takes this method of Informix
I the public gene rally that "Ferry is now in com-- S

plete --

..ORDER,
And that he spear pains or means to make

the most

RELIABLE CROSSING
fls' 'WtWri ,'; Vy iae timer, r I

J i l
all who may favor him with their busi--
ness. Patronage Solicited.
Guaranteed. : l.:

4 propose building a first Class Boat (of more;
capacity man me presens one; and placing in the
same ai an eanj aay. .

inJOSEPH Manager.
Brownville, 25th 1S67 .

EMPIRE
Sewing: EUaciiiheo
tRE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS,

For Family an! Manifachrin Purposes,

AGENTS WANTED
ad ires? Broadway, New York.

Teans, Llomin ileal, Potatoes, Floor Apples fo

Y f'.d Peache Apples, Blackbcrriei, Cherries M
1 -- - SWAN A BRf "3

'
Crackers, Ginger Snaps', and Aerated Crack--ers.a- t

y, - SWAN A BUQ'3. .

muTi, Pincers, Tuyere Wrenches, Ac.

v Qo.1;SL'tii3Lgr;-- &oocisJr " ; -

Ox Urease, Wogon Ox nail Shorels'and Pick,Ould
ITnlog, spolx.es and '23xxt-e3tTi- T.

1,000 CELEBRATED MOLUSrEiPlLOAVS !

' Just patented, and yet invented : and
McCormich's 3ovei Reapers, Kailcrs Corn PlantersCultivators, etc,

SeStiirlDlsL Standkrd"'Sbaiea'i,
Buying from the great

WHOLESALE PURCHASERS AT
Constable's.Iron and Steel Warehouse

ST. JOSEPH, MO- -

A OXEY.FREE
and

Horksbop and

W11EKEVER0F
and

$50 and
$20 mora

pay you
fall par

(From Paris,)
BROADWAY,

DR. WHITTIER,
ST

ore, and

'ex
you

some

ture

and phys-icianslie- re

and
house

rcqui-ringdai- ly

sent
His i

conditions,'

cures

OHILlDKElSr.
acknowledged

for

"'EVERY SPEAKS

and
osv

in.mPc!Do. on

andTCelibzcy.
YontqMjcx. and

sure
mean

Dr.
Association, Philadelphia,

iJaaar7,.lst 18T.

U

nnd the

SmmbjV'

FAIRBANKS'

same self

Fnslneer
the

KUNNING,
will no

this

Satisfac

WARD,
Oct

SHUTTLE"

615

IM"3?1 L"f' rina' CBt' Ja5ce "7 I
Toba-,- at bWAN A BSO'9.

' 1- "Vi'AS., .

i f

Livery, Feednd Sale Stable :

Mail. tUizi

BROWNVILL& NEBU.SKa. ;

Dealersin all kiisdsof Stock . IIuMT?. .
' T' '

and Exchaogo.f. Stock boards kT X1
week.:. - iJjiv.

The Proprietors be recent'y trectej
new,liirz and etn3tndou'tStb!s on v.;. o0lir

Fnear the old IJrowr.viile H.ne. Tb!r l .

freehand Vehicles tew.' The ru,!ic c?,ai
u

aiodated at s!l hours.'l'iy or night. . ?w'!ln.".
A Srock wifh .in h.lrM jnr.r --

pit w!tcra.ifllfd y tr.e Still '.'

- GATES & BOUSHELDT '

BRICKLAYER SPLASTERES
r CroiTnylllc,' Nebraska,
WJ1I Uk, contracU fur Urickinyinjj, fianerin--

building '.Cliteri1.?; and cl6 anything in tbeir
in the most satisfactory and worko)ni!i!niDter.
. Aug.3j,lSf35. , -

; 110:2 (S O PATH I c SCEC1FI c
PROVEN, FROM TBS MOST AlIPLEHATE , en entire success; Simple pwj

ESciect.and RelUUe. .They are the only U4-ici- nes

perfectly sd?ied to p-- yilir uie-- J0 tin$
tha. mistakes cannot be aiada in Uing then

to be fret from danger ,aBJ so-- Cc!Lt.
as to be always reliable. They hate raided tie
highest commendatioi from li, and will alwaj,
render satisfaction. .

'
Kos. ' ,: ' ' Cent.

1, Cares Fevers, Coajestlon, Infltrostlons . a
2. Worms, Worm-Seve- r. Worm-Coli- c. 55
I, " CTyme-Coli- c, er Teethln of laratt 54

- T)iftrrcaa ! cbiltJrfB or adnfti. a
6. ' Dvsenterr. Grlpicfr, Billiui Colic

Z3
7, r

, r.'eur)fT2la, Toothache. Feacb(
9. Headaches. 5ick-Hedacb- e, Teniae , 25

10, . , dyspepsia, Bn.ious STomcti &'

11. PurpreseU, orpa'.nfnt Perlx!i : 2
12, Whiieff wo pro$uea reriod. , ;'
13, 1 ' Croup. CovB,HffletJlt Breathiw. " 2i
tt, " Salt Kheun.XsTSipel". .XX
16, Salt Eheura. rrysipeiac, J mpts ' '2S

IS, '"1 Hheuznxtisra, Eheumatic Pains ... !so
17, Piles. blini r blee&af to
13, Opthalocy. nd tore or weis Ijts. 60

19, '" Citarrb.s-Tit- e orctironia. IoflamiJ 64
20, ' " "VVhoop ns; Cough, riolent Coagli fj91 " .Aath-na- . opprewep Brearbir
23 Ear Discharjces, tmpairwl Hjarim 5'23 Scrofula, eaUrsed Glinds, SwelUnsi
241" General debliitj, Fbjiicui Wetkastf to.
25 " Dropsy, and scanty Aeci etions te

6 ' Sea-t- f ickness, sicknoss frum riding M'
27- - Kidney-C'seaae.Grtt- sI W
23 ' Ifervom Debility, Seminal'Emis- -

sions inTvlontary Dictire 1,C0
29 " Sore Meuth, Cnker . 5

20 ' Urinary Weakness, wetting bed 5)
31 Painlal Pertods witb Spasms 60
3J " Bufleringsat rban -- e or life l.oo
33 : ISpilepisy, Spasms, St. Vitnt' Dsce 1.00
34 " Dipiitheria, olc6rtei Sore Tbroat 60 .

FA JULY CASES.

Of 35 large vials, -- morocco
. caSe,contaJn!a2 a fpecific .

for every ordinary desca
a family Is subject to, and
a boolL of directions, $10 00.

Smal'er Faraiy and Traveling cases, wtth
20 to 1.8 vial?, $5 to 3

Specifics for ait p riTftte?Dea7es both for
Curiag and for Preventave treatment,
in viais and pocket cases, 2t3

For Sale . by
.McCOMAS&.Co.. --

Rrowi.viil47-l- y Neb.

i DK HENBY'S
t - a

WorUU Tonic and , -

J ' --Blood Purifier,

ROOTS
r

1XD

......PLAINTo"ri l i, s,
Are the griat.e.t-- , PrevcrtiTs and Caf.twv ILuse- -
b il i Remedies cftb s ajje, and nra w..ndorfa!lv ef- -
ncscious in curing Djpeptin and Cn-u;Bpti- T

Symptoms, (ierjcrxl l)ebiiity. Langurr, HtlMus L'is-eae- s,

a Sections &f ifee Liver, Stomck. B w.jl aa J

Kidneys: Femafo Complain tx Scrofulou Af c
tion.o.and all d'neH 'arijincr f...n imT.nn. h'lM-tl- .

'

and a sure prcventive.tT lexer and Airn. C'b.l-r- a.

Yellow Fever, Uilioa? Ffsver,
Sreeireular around each btt!o and b .t. ' Pre-par-

only by he Graltoo Medicine CoSt. Lou5.
Missouri. S ld bj

fHOLLADAY.&CO.
Brownville, Neb.

Read this Carefully, 11 i the Last
- insertion this lontn !

r j r ii

rpUEiiroST RELIABLE CUSDI05 used oo
X Billiard Table is the

CAT-GI-T CrSIIIO,
Mannfaetured by KAVANAGII & DECKER, ad
Patanted Dec-13,- 8CC (See Dcieni5o Aaericaa
Vol. 15, So. 11)

It i3 the onIyCnhiontt at possesses all tbe qsil
iliee esential U a PERFECT Coshion. II iJ b
most elastic and moat durable Cushion ever offer!
to the billiard-p?ayin- 3 is abundantlypub lie, as pro-
ven by the great demand for it since its introcu- c-

VL J2 .peculiarity .which, distinguishes the--
xvAi ULf Cnshioi and renders it superior to ail
omers, is the tightened cord" of cat-g- ut whicJ
overlies the faee and edg of the rubber and ann-ni- ng

the full length of the Cushion , which pre-

vents the ball from Iwddin intv the rubber and
jumping from the table. , The addition of tbe ea-t-
gSnV ffiach Joth. el"ticity

The CAT-GU- T f!nMnn fca lradv leen ap
plied, to over 1 ,000 table which are ia constant
use. It can be ar.r.i! aKii nf anv make. for

Tll&s r.,.- -
nero,rUeBndCanal Streets, X. l.tnmoss.mmriM. r i,. . u t, nervc. vi tia t dii in me irnr a. uw

!Sof tho improved character, the Ianrtxr dry
ng room the largest in th United States, tae

matarial use the best that cati be purchased, aad
the workmen thoroahlf skilled.

Billiard Cloth, Ball, Cues, tnn Trimmings, all
of the best make, constantly on hind.

KAVAMAGII A DEOKEKare h "Tt J.,';Qt?
this country for KAY'S CL'fi ClMENTdjrdd

by competent aothorities to be tke b h be,t ee" 1

ment ever usedr .
T

, ,
tj-P- ull Sized Tables' cut down r

Send for Illustrated Catalegne a pHee

KAVANAGH & DECKER.

h'?TJl!skhno'3

.... a. i

OPPOSITE DEt'SER'5 TIN-SHO- P,

WA(70NS. Uq.JtSJKiaS"
fa. an

Dd a ratei to give saUsfacti'-a- -
.

io wo and .C"T?reft Tomatoes, SWAN A BSO-i-
.


